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ing has advanced the cause of
COOLIDGE GETS RID

mouths. Then, not content to live
by bread alone, they caught and
ate the carp.

PHIL McGRAW WINS
NEW YORK. Jffne 8. (AP)

Phil McGraw, of Detroit, won th
judges decision over Bobby Burns
Brooklyn lightweight In a roug!
10 round boot at the Coney Islanc
stadium tonight.

J" Pure Pork
I Sausage OF ALL OPPOSITION

If no Save

Torn between claims of grati
tude and international friendship
and the clamors of tourists threat-- '
ened with the loss of a favorite di- -
versinn tha anthnrltloa wn af at
loss to know what to do and con-

sulted the Ministry of Public in-

struction.
It decided to banish the swans.

WD PITY HELD

LIKELY POSSIBILITY

Senator Norris of Nebraska
Says Pocket Veto Strength

ens Move

WASHINGTON. June 8. (AP)
The possibility of a third party,

, , ....in me coming presidential cam
paign was declared today by Sen-

ator Norris, republican, Nebraska,

Pure Lard Our own make
15c lb.

BRING YOUR EMPTY PAILS

Sugar Cared Breakfast
BACK BACON

This baeom ia of the beat quality
20c to 25c

PORK TO ROAST
18c

From young grain fed pigs

--Where a Dollar T7cIJ3 W'lSlLlL
Does IU Dot- y- Jj, lit IE TT to be strengthened by the pocket2o. died June 8 at the home of

NE WS BRIEFS

THE WONDERFUL LIZARD
Consider the wonderful lizard

His tall
Is renewable, reader. In case

It's bitten away in the course of a
fray

Another one grows in its place?
Farm and Fireside,

OBITUARY

Col well
Nancy Colwell died at her res-

idence, 265 North Commercial
street on June 7. at the age of 87
years. She is survived by the fol-

lowing sona and daughters: Jen-
nie McCauley and Charles Colwell
both of Washington. Jack Colwell
of Springfield. Oregon, and Mrs
Ella Staples. Mrs. M. Rigler and
C. M. Colwell. all of Salem. The
remains are in care of Cloufh- -
IIus,on and mpany. Announce- -

iiucni oi lunrrai win ue maur inn
Ritchie

Jessie Wlnnifred Ritchie, arei'

her parent. Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Ritchie. 1720 South Winter street
Besides her parents she la sur
vived by two sisters, Mrs. Leroy
walker of St. Helens and Florence
of Salem; and five brothers.
Frank. Marvin. Wesley, Marian
and Carl, all of Salem. Funeral
services will be held today at 2
p. m. from the Rigdon mortuary.
Rev. S. Darlow Johnson officiat- -

ing. Interment will be in the I.
O. O. F. cemetery.

Skuhovius
The funeral of Edward Skubovi- -

us who died on June 3, will take
place Saturday. June 9 at 2 p. m..
from the Adventist church. Fifth
and Gaines avenue, with Rev. Ja--o- bs

in charge and members of
the Carpenters union acting as
pall bearers. Interment will fol-

low in the Odd Fellows cemetery.

Colwell
Nancy Colwell died at her resi-

dence, 265 North Commercial
street on June 7, at the age of 8,7

years. She is survived by the fol-
lowing sons and daughters: Jen-

nie McCauley and Charles Col-

well, both of Washington, Jack
Colwell of Springfield. Oregon,
and Mrs. Ella Staples. Mrs. M

Rigler and C. M. Colwell. all of
Salem. Funeral services will be
held this afternoon at 3 o'clock
under the direction of Clough-Ilusto- n

and company. Rev. Howe
officiating. Interment will be in
the I. O. O. F. cemetery.

MT. CREST ABBEY
MAUSOLEUM

VAULT ENTOMBMENT
LLOYD T. RIGDON. Mngr.

TERWILLIGEKS
Perfect Funeral Service

For Leas
licensed Lady Blortldaa

770 Chen-.eke- t Street
Telepbone 724

ELECTRIC MOTORS
Rewound Aid Repaired, New

or Used Motor--

VIBBERT & TODD
Things Electrical

101 Sooth High Tel. 2113

veto by President Coolidge of the
Muscle Shoals bill.

The failure of the legislatiot
"may drive from the administra- -
tion candidate a large number of
progressive thinking citizens," the
Nebraskan said in a statement. He
charged that "power interests may
have had something to do with
the failure of the president to
sign the measure because it would
have been a terrible slap at the
power trust."

The president's action not only
"may disappoint the American
farmers interested in cheap ferti
lizer," Norris said, "but it may be
the last straw that will bring a
third party into the field."

Senator N'orrw continued that to
have "offended this great (power)
triist by approving the Muscle
Shoals bill would have dried u;
sources of revenue" that the re-
publican party "must have in the
great campaign just ahead. It
will give us money in unlimited
profusion and enable us to win the
election by controlling the polit
ical machine, and sources of pub
licity." he added.

BOTH FLIGHTS PUT OFF
FOR ANOTHER 24 HOURS

( Cont:n;iiI from p.ige 1

was fixed. He said that when the
Columbia took off it would be
loaded with "considerably more
gasoline" than the 250 gallons it
carried on its attempted flight to
Old Orchard yesterday.

No one connected with the
flight would make any definite
announcement about a decision to
make the flight nonstop from
Roosevelt field, but as the cut up
condition of the runway was
what originally caused the plan
to use Old Orchard for the final
take off it was generally believed
that the arrangements to repair
the runway indicated elimination
of the Maine Gtopover.

It was believed the work on the
runway, before it would be safe
for a heavily loaded plane, would
take all of tomorrow and possibly
part of Sunday.

, FOR INFORMATION
ABOUT LOCAL OR EASTERN

RAILROAD TRIPS
PHONE 727

Oregon Electric Ry.f
Willamette Valley Line

$495
FT!K TORIO raadfng 1agt. W la-lr- a

yoar glaus afaiat brcakafa,
Examination too.
Thompson-Glutsc- h Optical Co.

110 N. Cobb'1 t.

LOCAL
Tu IU Baried Today

Funeral services will be held at
the Rigdon mortuary this after-

noon at 2 o'clock for Winifred
Ritchie, daughter of J, W. Ritchie
of the Oregon Electric company,
who died Thursday afternoon at
the family home on South Winter
etTcet. Interment will be made
In the I. O. O. F. cemetery.

Strawberry Pickers Wanted
Transportation provided. Phone

2453.

Iost Female Ikwtfon Hull Pup- -
Brindle and white. Answers toi

name ' of Sail. Reward. Phone
571-- R.

Must Wait I'ntil June IS
Teachers cannot file their cre-('- )

. f.ir r.eXi yr.nr until at'ler
June IS, upon which date the
t . y.ur County Super
intendent Fulkerson announced

sterday. A number of teachers
fj lve already called to file, only to
find they were early.

Auction Sat. 1:30 P. M.
1

At Woodry'a on Summer street.

Wanted, Experience!
Waitresses. The Gray Belle.

Bellinger on Program. ,

t"'J JOr. G. C. Bellinger, of the Ore-ge- m

Tuberculosis hospital here,
will have a prominent place on the
program of the National Tuber-
culosis association convention in
Portland June 19 to 21. On Tues-

day morning. June 19, he will lead
in discussion in the pathological
section following Eeveral addresses
by specialists from the east, and
later the same day he will address
the sociological section on the sub-sp- (.

"The Sanitorium's Responsf- -

Sjrfls Orchestra I

At Legion open air pavilion. In
Stayton, Saturday, June 9.

From Inerpenslve Gift
To Sterling silver. You'll sure

ly find something appropriate in
this large selection. Pomeroy &

Keene.

Health Head Visits
Dr. Alvin Powell of Oakland.

Calif., director of- - the Alameda

MMTin

SAYS

We have a 1925 Ford Conpo
overhauled and in fine condi-
tion well equipped and a dandy
buy for S225.00

nmm tLnJnmm
The How That Strric BUV

for opening next week. Most of
the work at the 14th street play-
grounds is complete except for the
erection of a temporary dam. Wa-
ter in the creek is not deer)
enongh, and considerable work
has been necessary to make a safe
place for swimming and diving.
As soon as the work here Is com-
plete, workmen will prepare the
armnnfa of Vaw Tvlr a . TJmjwt- -

schools. Work here has been put
last because less work was neces-
sary to fit them for use.

Boys Chorus Raaqarta
Last night the Salem boys'

chorus held its annual banquet in
the banquet room of the YMCA.
A large crowd of the boys was
present and declared this year's
banquet the best ever.

Rig Sale On All Hats
Friday and Saturday. Larsen's

Millinery. Next to Dixie Bakery.

Jailed for Moonshlning
R. E. Goodell and Leon Wagner

were brought to Salem from Stay
ton by deputy sheriffs yesterday
afternoon charged with unlawful
possession of a still. The arrests
followed a raid earlier in the week
during the process of which two
men. said to be the same two, es
caped by running off through the
woods. They were identified,
however, and the arrests made
when they were seen in Stayton
yesterday. Goodell entered a plea
of guilty and had his case contin
ued for sentence. Wagner was
given time to consult an attornev.
Both are being held in the Marion
county jail under $1000 bail.

Divorce Suits Begun
Suits for divorce were instituted

in circuit court here yesterday
R. Minto against Ada M

Minto, alleging desertion, and by
E. R. Sheldon against Geraldine
Sheldon, alleging that she "stepper"
out on him" and did other things
of which he did not approve, one
of these being returning home
drunk late in the morning. Shel
don mentions the name of Glenn
Durright as another man in th
case.

AUSTRALIA WELCOMES
4 FLYERS ON ARRIVAL

(Continued fro;n page 1.)

cheery word from men rain dren-
ched and cold. With courage that
never faltered, they defied with
jest the anger of the wind that
threatened to hurl them into the
curling waves below.

Next Start Uncertain
The Southern Cross and Its

crew were superior to the storm,
as they had been to the danger?
of the 2,400 mile passage from
California to Hawaii, and the 3.138
transit from Hawaii to the Fijis

How long the Sotuhern Cross
will remain here before continuing
to Sydney did not become known
immediately. Before landing, word
had come from the fliers that one
day of rest for men and of over
hauling for the plane would be
sufficient preparation for the con-
cluding flight of 500 miles.

The arrival here was on the
eighth day out from Oakland, Cal.

Landing Spectacular
Southern Cross made a spec-

tacular landing in a special enclo-
sure of the Eagles Farm motor-
drome in bright sunshine. Enor-
mous crowd that had awaited the
fliers since dawn gave them a
tumultous welcome. Files of mo-

torcars lined roads that approach-
ed the landing field.

The crew appeared in excellent
condition notwithstanding that
they had experienced the wildest
night of the whole voyage from
Oakland.

The storm of last night blew
the Southern Cross out of Iti
course. Land was first sighted neat
Ballina, about 150 miles south of
Brisbane, which accounted for the
plane being more than an hour
late in arriving than the fliers had
radioed they would be.

After formal speeches of wel
come, the crew was. brought into
the city of Brisbane, where they
were given a demonstrative wel
come by crowds in the streets.

WASHINGTON. June 8. (AP)
President Coolidge was one of

the first to send a message of con
gratulation to the fliers aboard
the monoplane Southern Crow
after the news of their landing at
Brisbane. Australia.

His message, a telegram to Cap
tain Charles Kingsford-Smit- b.

said: "Hearty congratulations to
you and companions on successful
flight Oakland to Australia. Yoar
brilliant and courageous pioneer

PILES CURED
Wtthoat rpnUo wr la of dm.

DK. MARSHALL'
ttt OnfW BMf. i

aviation and strengthened bond
between your commonwealth and
our country."

LOST SHIP CONVERSES
WITH EXPEDITION BASE

(Continued from paf 1.)

dlate vicinity. Brock and Foyn
islands are near that place, 20
miles north of Cape Leigh Smith,
Foyn being only 10 to 15 miles
west of the position.

Dutch and Swedish whalers vis-
ited this neighborhood as early as
the latter part of the eighteenth
century. Their descriptions, how
ever, were rather vague and not
until the second half of the nine
teenth century were there any
definite and reliable reports con
cerning the Islands in that section.
Generally the islets are mountain
ous, rising from 800 to 1900 feet
above the sea. but many of them
are mere craggy rocks of 400 feet
or less elevation.

Leigh Smith, after whom the
cape at the northeast extremity of
the main island was named, visit
ed the region in 1871 and. 1873
Game is scarce and vegetation vir-
tually unknown in this section of
the archipelago.

FADMERS TREATED

LIKE MULES

Washington Political Speak
er Addresses Agricultural

Gathering

HARRINGTON. Wash., June 8
(AP). The American farmer

is being treated like a mule by
"those in charge of the govern-
ment," and his only salvation is
to imitate the methods of defense
used by that lowly beast. Senator
C. C. Dill declared here tonight in
an address before eastern Wash-
ington farmers gathered for the
"mule day show."

Recapitulating the benefits
which he said have been received
by railroads, banks, laborers and
industries during the past eicht
years, the Washington senator
added:

"In the face 'of such facts,
those in control of the govern-
ment have done nothing to give
the farmer a square deal.
The farmers should be treated ae
'horoughbreds. but instead they
ire being treated as mules.

"Sine they arc being treated
is mules, there is only one thing
for them to do. and that is to use
he same method of defense the

mule uses against those who mis-

treat him. namely, lay back your
ars. refuse to listen to any furth-?- r

explanations, and kick the po-

litical devil out of every man in
public office who has refused or
failed to give the farmers a
square deal by legislation that
will place them on a basis of
equality with those engaged in
other industries."

Daughter of 0. E. Agent
Dies Friday at Age 20

Miss Jessie WInnifred Ritchie
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Ritchie, died at the family home,
1720 South Winter street, Friday
afternoon. She was 20 years of
age. Prior to becoming ill about
a year ago, she was employed at
the state motor vehicle registra-
tion department, and had also
been employed at Kafoury's after
graduating from Salem high school
and attending Willamette univer-
sity for a time. Her father is Ore-
gon Electric agent here.

She is survived by two sisters,
Mrs. Leroy Walker of St. Helens
and Miss Florence Ritchie of Sa-

lem, and five brothers. Frank.
Marvin. Wesley, Marian and Carl
of Salem.

Funeral services will be held
this afternoon at 2 o'clock from
the Rigdon mortuary. Rev. S.
Darlow Johnson of the Leslie
Methodist church officiating. In-

terment will be in the IOOF ceme-
tery-

New Clubs Supervisor
Moves Family to Salem

J. W. Critea and family of Hood
River moved to Salem this week.
Mr. Crites has recently been ap
pointed to supervise the work of
boys' and girls' clubs throughout
the state, and will work in the of
fice of the superintendent of pub
lic instruction.

Mr. Crites has had extensive ex-

perience in school work, and for
the past several years had a prom-
inent place in the educational
work in Hood River county. He
held positions as principal of Hood
River high school and county
school superintendent, and was at
all times active in civic affairs.

FLORAL DESIGNS
CUT FLOWERS, PLANTS

GOLD FISH, BIRDS

C F. BRKTrttALPT
Telepbone lit 111 Bta4 St.

WANTED AT ONCE
WOMEN & GIRLS
To Stem Strawberries

OREGON PACKING CO.
12th Street Camsery

We board Dogs at
our farm

FLAKE'S PETLAXD
273 State

and Pacific Highway

Members of Shipping Board
Not in Sympathy See

Last Day Yesterday

WASHINGTON, June 8. (AP)
Two members, who retire to-

night at midnight from the ship-
ping board, remove from that body
the last of the opposition to. the
administration's policy of placing
the shipping business into private
hands.

The retiring members Admiral
W. S. Benson of Washington, for-
mer chairman and the last mem-
ber appointed by President Wilson
on the board, and Philip S. Teller
of San Francisco have opposed
certain sales of government ships
to private interests.

They will be succeeded" tomor-
row by Rear Admiral Hutch L.
Cone, retired, of Florida, replacing
Benson, and Samuel S. Sandherg
of Los Angeles in Teller's post
both of the new members, togeth-
er with the other remaining five
members, are understood to be in
accord with the administration's
policy of private shipping owner-
ship.

The two new members are both
seafaring men. Admiral Cone re-

tired from the navy after two score
years of service and formerly was
connected with the emergency
fleet corporation. Sandberg who
has been manager of the L03 An-
geles harbor for the past five years
jaw 40 year3 of seafaring as a sea-
man and-shi- p officer and later &?

superintendent of the Pacific Mail
Steamship company and the Luck-enbac- h

Steamship company of New-York-.

Efi WHEAT WILL

BE BaOW Mil
Only 512 Million Bushels to

Be Produced, Government
Estimates

WASHINGTON, June 8. (API
Production of 512.252.000

bushels of winter wheat this yearl
is indicated by the condition o
the crop on June 1, which wa
73.6 per cent of a normal, the de-- j
partment of agriculture announced
today.

The condition of the sprinf
wheat crop on June 1 was 79.0
per cent of a normal, compared
with 86.8 per cent last year and
88.4, the ten year June 1 average.

A month ago, 479,086.000 bush-
els of winter wheat were indicated
from the condition of the crop on
May 1 which was 73.8 per cen
of a normal. Last year's produc-
tion was 552,000,000 bushels and
the June 1 condition 72.2. This
year's acreage is 35,858.000 or
5.3 per cent less than last year.

Production of winter wheat in!
the north central states, the prin-
cipal producing region, was placed
June 1 condition in those stater
at 273,306,000 bushels on the
of 71.7 per cent of a normal.

A month ago the indicated pro-
duction was placed at 246,060.000
bushels, and the condition at 70.2.
The 1927 harvest in those states
was 319.442.000 bushels and the
five year average 321,111,000
bushels.

SB BUSHED

FOB C1P-E- B

FONTAINBLEAU. France.
(AP) The students of the Amer-
ican conservatory here, in appre-
ciation of the opportunities afford-
ed them, presented five superb
swans to the establishment, with
surprising ana embarrassing re
sults.

The graceful birds soon became
aware that tourists were In the
habit of throwing bread to the
fat. century-ol- d carp for which
Fontainebleau lake Is famed. They
began taking it out of the fishes'

THIS WEEK-EN- D SPECIAL

BROKEN RECEPTION

Stick Candy
Regular 50c a lb.

This Special

27c
2 lbs. for 50c

Only at

Schaefer's
DRUG STORE

Origimal Candy Special Storw

185 X. Com'L St.

Phone 107

The Pcnslar Store

173 South Commercial
1421

gram of sporta and stunts has
been arranged for the dentists,
and moving pictures of these will
be caught by Dr. Hill and later
shown at the annual state dental
meeting, in session In Portland
June 18.

Dance Every Sat. N'ite
Meet me at Kemi Hall, 8 miles

west of Salem on Independence
Highway.

For Sale 11 Acre Poultry
Farm east of Salem, OIlie Cof-

fey, 2376 State St., Phone 2628.

W. IT. Graduate Visits
Adelia Gates of The Dalles it

among the Willamette university
alumni here this week to renew
college acquaintances. While on
the campus Miss Gates was asso-
ciate editor of the weekly Colle-
gian. She graduated a year ago
and ha3 spent the past year teach-n- g

at Enterprise.

Unusual Lot Buys
Owner will sacrifice any of three

pretty lots south. We thought
$1400, $1000" and $900 very cheap.
.See them and make a cash offer.
Becke & Hendricks, 189 North
High street.

Hundreds Testify
To the fact that shorthand and

typewriting are valuable assets, if
not necessities, in taking univer-
sity work today. Many students
realizing this, will avail them-
selves of the opportunity offered
at the Capital Business college, by
enrolling for classes, commencing
on Monday, June 11.

Helped liaise K--4

T. A. Loter, one of the deep sea
divers who helped raise the sub-
marine S-- 4, following the catas-
trophe off Providencetown, Mass..
last winter, is in Salem for a vis-

it with his mother, Mrs. J. V. Lo-

ter. Loter is a first class gunners
mate on the IT. S. S. Saratoga, the
largest warship afloat.

Special Sunday Dinner
Served 5:45 to 8 p. m. Marion

hotel.

Dr. DeKleine Appointed
Dr. William DeKle.-ne-. bead oj

the Marion county child healt
demonstration, was yesterday of-

ficially appointed by the Marion
county court to occupy the posi
tion of county health officer dur- -

ng the absence of Dr. Vernon
uglas, who is to spend several

mtmtns in tne east studying health
methods.

d Time Danro Crystal Garde
Every Wednesday and Saturday

night.

Moonshiners Sentenced
The two Case brothers who

were arrested early this week for
possession of a still were sen-
tenced yesterday by Justice of the
Peace Brazier Small as follows:
Leslie Case. $1000 fine and three
months in Jail; Horace Case. $500
fine and three months in jail.

Furniture t"phoIater er
And repairing. Gies-Powe- rs

Furniture Co.

Kenneth E. MacLennan. 40, Os-

wego, yesterday took out a mar-
riage license from the office of the
Marfan county clerk. Minnie Wil-lar- d

Taylor. 41. was named as the
bride. MacLennan gave his oc-

cupation as accountant and hers
as teacher. The marriage is the
second for each.

Hill Home 9500 Down
$75 a month. Immediate pos-

session. Large view lot. Price cut
to $7000. Becke Hendricks. 189
North High street.

Dickens Estate S75
The estate of the late J. L.

Dickens has been appraised at
$750 by George H. Bell. George
Keech and Em Roy, appraisers. The
report of Inventory' and appraise-
ment was filed in probata yester-
day. The estate consists entirely
of a piece of real property in Wes.
Stayton.

Playground Work Continues
Work Is continuing on the city

Couple to Marry
Paul L. Stephenson 24, Port-

land, yesterday took ut a license
here to marry Ruth Given. 25,
Turner.

One Fatality For Week
There was one fatality in Ore-

gon due to industrial accidents
during the week ending June 7.
according to a report prepared
here Friday by the state indus-
trial accident commission. The
victim was E. C. Carruth of Me-ham- a,

chaser. A total of 837 ac-

cidents were reported to the com-
mission.

V. W. V. A. rooked Fowl .Sale
Sat.. June 2nd, 421 Court.

Jiidfre Kelly Here
Circuit Judge Tercy R. Kelly

will, he on the bench here begin-
ning at 10 o'clock this morning
to set non-jur- y cases.

Quartet Heard
The Jefferson high school boys'

quartet, which won first place in
iio division at the state high
school music contest recently ai
Forest Grove, sang Friday noon
at the meeting oT the Salem Lions
club.

American legion Dance Saturday
Open air pavilion, Stayton, Ore."

Vacation in Alaska
Mrs. James E. Kirk of the Che-maw- a

Indian school will sail from
Seattle Saturday, June 13, on the
Princess Louise for Juneau. Alas-

ka, where she will spend her vaca-

tion with her son-in-la- w and
daughter Mary Unita Kirk.

Travel by Air to Portland
Pacific Airplane Service of Sa-

lem.

Pooloen In North
City Recorder Mark Poulsen is

spending the meek end with
friends and relatives at Belllng-ha-

Wash.

llig Closed Car
Same as new, for sale or trade

by owner. Address Box 53, care
Statesman.

Bicycle Stolen
Paul Miller. 1590 North Fifth

street, reported to the police Fri
day that his bicycle had been stol
en near the postoffice building that
morning.

Big A notion Hat. 1 :SO P. M.
At F. N. Woodrjr's Auction Mar-

ket. 1610 N. Summer street. Paint
hens, potatoes, blacksmith tools
furniture, rugs, etc.

Here From Klamath Falls '

Roy K. La Pralne and Mr. and
Mrs. Duke O'Neal of Klamath
Falls were visiting in Salem yes-

terday.

Cherry Growers Meet-C- herry

growers of this vicinity
of the Willamette valley will meet
at the Salem chamber of com-
merce rooms tonight for the pur-
pose of estimating the 1928 crop
and fixing a price on Royal Anne
cherries, it was announced late
yesterday.

S31.tO Cash Furnished Home-L- arge

piece of ground 72x165- -

See vacant at 1831 Fairgrounds
road. Becke & Hendricks, 189
North High street.

To Attend Dental Meet
Dr. David B. Hill will go to

Bellfountain tomorrow to attend
the annnal picnic of the Southern
Willamette dental society. A pro--

WORK

,i eountj public health center, visit-e- d

the child health demonstration
In Salem Friday while en route to
Minneapolis where he will attend
the annual convention of ' the
American medical association in
cession next week. The Alameda
county center is one of the most
progressive pieces of health work
in the country, states Dr. William
DeKleine, director of the local
demonstration.

LADD & BUSH, Bankers
Established 1868

General Banking Busine
Office Hours from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.

Don't Forget Old Tune
Mellow Moon every Fri. Nlte.

S400 Itovro Balan
Exactly like rent. Small modern

home with furnace, fireplace, hard-
wood, garage, paving etc. On large
lot. Total price $3650. Becke &

Hendricks. 189 North High street.

Will Complete Camp Home
i. . A large delegation of members

of the Salem Lions club will go to
Taylor's grove Sunday to com- -

erected last year for the YWCA
girls' summer camp. The work
remaining consists of leveling the
bnilding. which has sagged slight-
ly, and installing a number of
storm doors which wlil also serve
to close up the building when it

not in use.

STEADY

TRANSFER
and Storage

Umg and Short Distance Hauling
Public and Private Storage

Fireproof Building

GRAIN, FEED and SEED
Free Delivery to any part of the city.

. QUOTATIONS ON APPLICATION

Farmers Warehouse
PAUL TRAGLIO, Prop.

Day Telephone 28
;

Nljrht Telephone 1267-- W

FOR VOMEN AT
GOOD WAGES

We want women to assist us in the canning of fruit,
and can sire steady employment at good wages. Ex-

perience unnecessary. Good sanitary conditions. Work
pleasant and easy, v

APPLY AT

OREGON PACKING COMPANY
South 12th and Trade St.

playgrounds to have them ready


